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Green
Dragon
by EdMeskys

WALTER HOOPER
A Thank You

On Friday, August 4th, Nan and I finally got around to
v isitin g the Boffle Shop in New York. TSA m em ber Ben
Indick fir st told us about it alm ost two y ea rs before but
som ehow we just never got around to going. Part of the
rea son was the unsavory neighborhood it had been in, 3rd
St. between A ve. A and A ve. B in the East V illage.
It had recen tly moved to 9 E17 St, just around the c o r 
n er from Ballantine Books and we had a little tim e left on
the day before I was to enter the Seeing Eye school so we
went down.
It is a sm all elevated sto re, about ten step s above
stre et le v e l, and you might accid en tally walk past it un
le s s you are rea lly looking for it. It is a art shop of so rts,
se llin g m ostly hand made stuffed anim als of various types,
run by Ed and Barbara Remington. She is , of cou rse, best
Known for having painted the Ballantine Tolkien co v ers and
done the travel p oster, original poster map of M iddleearth, and the m ural. Most of the art objects for sa le in
the sto re w ere by her but they handled others as w ell.
While I was there they had just received a shipm ent of
g la ss m ultiple candle holders in the form of a field of m ush
room s.
Ed was in the sto re with a friend of h is w hile Barbara
was u p stairs when Nan and I entered. He was very pleasant
and we had a nice chat while he showed us many of the
things in the sto re. He took many item s out of display
c a s e s and let me handle them, for which I was very g rea t
ful.
A s I said, her sp ecialty seem ed to be outlandish stuffed
an im als. She had som e very cute bats hanging from the
ceilin g by w ir e s. She a lso made O res but th ese re a lly had
nothing to do with LotR. They w ere o gres of all d e sc r ip 
tions of the u gly/cu te type. I e sp e cia lly liked one in s e r 
pent form .
Her anim als se em to have aroused con sid erable in te r 
est and se v er a l m agazines are planning spreads on them.
She usually is u p stairs working w hile he runs the shop
but if she happens to be in when you v is it you can buy one
of h er p osters and have her autograph it.
A fter we had been in the shop for about an hour and had
se en everything he went u p stairs and called h er down. She
brought with her a hand made ch ess se t based on LotR ch ar
a cters and let me handle it. The se t was truly m agnificent.
Sauron was the black king Shelob the black queen, the N azgul King was one of the. . . I've forgotten now, Bishops or
K n igh ts.. . and Isengard w as one of the black rook s. On the
white sid e a hobbit hole was one of the rooks, A ragorn was
the king, etc. Each p iece was v ery in tricately hand made
and w as truly wonderful. I e sp e cia lly liked the empty hood
on the Nazgul King with the two h oles m the back to let the
light thru and rep resen t ey e s. An unbelievable amount of
thought and work had gone into each p iece. F or reason s of
safety th ese are norm ally kept u pstairs and shown only in
photographs and I was truly greatful for her allow ing me to
handle them in order to fully appreciate them . She plans to
(Continued on page 3 1, col. 2)
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When W alter Hooper becam e the
Secretary of C .S . .L ew is, he had already
com plied a large collection of L ew is' w rit
ings. When showing h is bibliography of
L ew is, Lew is said "Did _I w rite a ll th ese ? "
and from then on refered to him as his
P seudo-D ionysius on the grounds that
Hooper had invented m ost of them. We
owe W alter Hooper much gratitude for
giving to us m aterial w ritten by or about
C .S . Lew is, which would be very difficult,
if not in som e c a s e s im p o ssib le to obtain
otherw ise. This m aterial is invaluable for
se rio u s study of C .S . L ew is.
A Walter Hooper Bibliography.
Compiled by F red erick M .A . Brenion.
The follow ing bibliography contains ail
the m aterial that was w ritten, edited or
collected by W alter Hooper on C .S . Lew is.
Part I: Books of C. S. Lew is that w ere ed
ited or collected by W alter Hooper.
1. P oem s, ed. W alter Hooper. New York:
Harcourt, B race and World, 1965.
2. Studies in M edieval and R enaissance
L iterature, ed. W alter Hooper. New
York: Cambridge U niversity P r e ss, 1966.
3. Of Other W orlds: E ssa y s and S tories,
ed. W alter Hooper. New York: Har
court, B race and World, 1967.
4. C hristian R eflectio n s, ed. W alter Hoop
er. Grand Rapids: Eerdm ans P ublish
ing C o ., 1967.
5. Selected L iterary E ssa y s, ed. W alter
Hooper. New York: Cambridge U niver
sity P r e ss, 1969.
6. God in the Dock: E ssa y s on Theology
and E th ics, ed. W alter Hooper. Grand
Rapids: Eerdm ans Publishing C o ., 1970.
7. N arrative P oem s, ed. W alter Hooper.
New York: Harcourt B race Jovanovich,
1972.
Part II: A rtic les by W alter Hooper on
C .S . Lew is.
1. "A Bibliography of the W ritings of C .S .
Lewis" in Light on C. S. L ew is, ed.
Jocelyn Gibb, pages 117-160. New
York: Harcourt, B race and World, 1966.
2. "To the M artlets" in C .S . Lew is: Speak er and T each er, ed. Carolyn Keefe,
pages 35-62. Grand Rapids: Zondervan
Publishing House, 1971.
3. "Past Watchful Dragons: The Fairy
T a les of C .S . Lewis" in Imagination
and the Spirit: E ssa y s in L iterature and
the C hristian Faith presented to Clyde
S. Kilby, ed. C harles A. Huttar, pages
277-340. Grand Rapids: Eerdm ans
Publishing Co, 19 71.
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The N o ises That W eren't T here (an unfinished 8th novel
which w as printed in M ythlores 6, 7, & 8) T a lie ssin Through
L o g res. The Region of the Sum m er S ta rs. Arthurian
T o r so . C ollected P la y s.
The purpose of the S ociety is not to prom ote the sa le
of co m m ercial books, but rather that the works be read.
It is encouraging to know how ever that all of the above works
a re in print, and if your lo ca l lib rary does not have them
they can obtain them.
Many of you are fam iliar with the name of C. S. Kilby.
T hose in the Society know him as the Guest of Honor at
Mythcon I in 1970, and the only A m erican to have read The
S ilm a rillion . On Septem ber 30th 1972, h is 70th birthday
w as celebrated in a v er y sp ec ia l way. T here was a su rp rise
party held at Wheaton C ollege, w here he has taught English
for many y e a r s. Over 250 people w ere presen t. P resid en t
A rm erding of the C ollege spoke with enthusiasm about the
sp ecia l Inkling C ollection that C .S . Kilby originated. This
co llectio n he c a lls "the b est in the w orld, " contains manu
sc rip ts by C. S. L ew is, C harles W illiam s, Owen B arfield,
J. R .R . Tolkien, G eorge MacDonald, and Dorothy S ayers.
The m ost recent addition to the sp ec ia l collection w as over
2,000 pages of m anuscripts of W illiam s which arrived in
Septem ber. Gifts for the collection , in honor of C .S , Kilby's
70th birthday, totalled alm ost $4,000, and the party w as a
great s u c c e ss. The elaborate planning w as kept a se c r e t.
Hundreds of cards and le tte r s w ere received , including a
sp ecia l calligraphed card from the Society drawn by B ruce
McMenomy. A dm irers of the Inklings a lso have much
adm iration and graditude for C .S . Kilby and h is work. We
w ish him the v er y b est.

eventually make a chessboard based on the countryside of
Middle earth to go with the r e st of the set.
She a lso showed m e a Frodo doll she had made and
which w as not for sa le or norm ally exhibited.
We talked a little of T olkien and other fantasy and I
could se e that both rea lly loved the books. I asked about
how she did the three LotR co v e rs. She said it was a hasty
production because of the unauthorized edition and she hadn't
read the books y et when she was com m ission ed to do the
co v e rs. She had known the B allantines for som e tim e and
they gave h er the job because they knew they could depend
on her to do a good job quickly. She only had tim e to quick
ly skim the books and it is re a lly rem arkable that such ap
propriate co v ers could have been done so rapidly. I know
the in itia l reaction had been unfavorable but this was b e 
cau se m ost fantasy fans p refer represen tation al art. But
the sy m o lism of the co v ers is very appropriate.
I wanted to talk som e m ore with them about fantasy
and LotR and their art but se v e r a l cu sto m ers cam e in and
it was getting late so w e had to leave.
Nan and I both enjoyed the v is it v ery much and we plan
to return the next tim e we are in New York.

MYTHCON I V

T his y ea r 's Mythcon w ill be held on August 17-20 at the
F ra n cisco T o rres in Santa B arbara, C alifornia. M em bership
is $4 until July 1st; $5 from then to the convention. $1 sup
porting m em bers re ce iv e the Program Book. Make checks
payable to Mythcon, c /o the box ad d ress.
The program w ill include: many d iscu ssion groups,
papers, panels, an art show, a m asquerade, a living ch ess
gam e with ch aracters from m ythopoeic w orks, film s, a
banquet, m u sic, drama, an auction, and guests of honor.
The rates for food and lodging are v ery reasonable:
$43.50 sin gle occupancy ($36.00 per person - double occupancy)
gives you three nights lodging and m e a ls. Mythcon II w as
held there, so we know how good the food and fa c ilitie s are.
The T o rres is a convention center that offers se clu sio n away
from the hubbub of the city. It is a m ile from the se a , and
the w eather is delightfully p leasan t in August.
Mythcon is a convention of national participation. Make
your plans now for a great sum m er event.

T H E M Y T H O P O E IC S O C IE T Y
is a lite ra ry and educational organization in terested in the
study, d iscu ssion , and enjoyment of myth, fantasy, im aginative
literatu re, and esp e cia lly the works of J . R . R . Tolkien,
C. S. L ew is, and C harles W illiam s. The Society is based on
the idea that th ese three authors provide both an ex cellen t
introduction to, and fundamental understanding of, this entire
genre of literatu re.
The Mythopoeic Society engages in a ctiv itie s which seek to
engender in terest and study by individuals and groups which
lead them to a greater understanding and integration of a ll
asp ects of the human exp erience, as w ell as greater individual
and so c ia l insight and creativity.
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HOLY GRAIL BIBLIOGRAPHY (continued from page 11)
P arzival, by W olfram von Eischenbach, translated by Helen
Mustard and C harles P a ssa g e, Vintage Books, 1961.
Peredur, in M edieval M yths, ed. by Norma Lorre Goodrich,
or in the Mabinogian, translated by Lady Guest,
Everym an.
The T ale of the Sangreal, in the Morte D'Arthur of Sir
Thomas Malory, ed. Eugene Vinaver, Oxford U. P.

M ythprint has already been mentioned on page 2 9. I
would encourage you to su bscribe if you have not already
done so . It is published every month, and sent by Second
C la ss Mail. It is the v ita l n ew sletter of the Society and of
new s related to its in te r e sts. In it we report the la test
rum ors about The Silm arillion; news of the Hobbit m ovie to
be made; and p ro g ress reports on Mythcon, in addition to
the many features mentioned on page 29.
Please keep us informed of your Change of Address

